CH. LORD SAUL OF FOSTERIA, CDX

White & Cream Male
Whelped: February 14, 1971
Breeder(s): Mrs. Ernest B. Foster

Owned by:
Mrs. Ernest B. – 1976 Foster
Warner Robins, GA

Alex of Greenhaven
Keepers Arco of Greenhaven
Matalona Azela of Greenhaven

Ch. Keepers Romance
Keepers Johnny Angel
Keepers Starlight Les Angeles
Angelola of Enolam

Saul of Rancho Gabriel
Am. Can. Ch. Deucalion of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Moselle of Rancho Gabriel

Ch. Tanya of Wolfschmidtzoff
Ch. Prince Rurick of Baronoff
Cbet of Wolfschmidtzoff
Ch. Whitchie of Tam-Boer